
THEf PALM -BRANCH.

'id<lreýS *COI!blN JoY, 182 Piiiascw St , St. Jolin, N.B1.

DEAR COUSIN jox'.-Wheli I read so niany of the
nice letters wvritten you by the mission girls, it makes
mie want to wvrite you too. I take much pleasître in
rcading thle PALM BRANdI; il. is a dear little paper,
and el4ery one wvhorn I hiave ever hieard speak of it
says so too. Our Mission Band is gging to have an
entertainnient, I do hiope it wvil be a suiccess. We
have the banner to use, which. we have îîever hiad
before. Mr. Cassidy, the returned rnissionary fromn
J.apiin. %yas, hiere a few weeks ago. He preaclied on
Sumday .and* Iclctured on. Mýonday evening. Hie told
us a great deal about Japan and its people. 'f'ie
children were~ interested very iiiuch, especially tlie
sW4ll ones. I think you must enjoy reading so many
letters froin diff!rent societies and hearing how they
are getting along. I would ike to ask a few ques-
tions but 1 guess I had better wait tili next time. 1 arn
tteasurer of our Mission B3aud, have been for two
years. I remnain your mission friend

Teeswater, April Stb, 1895. SUSIL BACON.
"DA CousiNs :-Therc is a littie boy narned

Frànkic, four years old, thiat Cousin Joy knows and
loves Very much. By the way, there are, a good rnany
little boys and girls too that Cousin Joy loves very
m .ùch. 8he isn't c1uite sure that she dosen't love al
the boys anxd girls in the wvorld. Well, this little boy
weni to "« ay his prayers " th- othier night. That is,
hie wa4j told. to say. thcma but lie didn't want to. 'After
a W'Iile be consented, but hie said -'Anyway I don't
wýni to'sxy ' Now I lay me down Io sieep.' "

'MVould you believe it, I have known two or three
dii.'nxias v.ho neyer went to bed at iiight ivithout
sayhng that dear littie prayer 'That wvas hecause
thcy h)ad leii-ted it when. thicy ivere littie children and
ioved it. Buit Frankie didii't feel thiat wav just thien,

s~ hewas old h c'tilt cliange it for- soaxuthing cise
if he p1çcased. *ýWehi, lie î'raved'for limtself and bis
friÉnds; and Tighit in the nii'ddie of hiq'prayer, wvhat do
),ôUi think he %aid? And please don't let me have
tô r~ n more "Now I think thiat dear litte boy
fèdlttied, and just a little bit cross, d.n'î you ? FHe's
vèiy goLid and 'sweet most of the time, but then, you
csec, bc lias a little wilI of bis own and does flot ivant
Io bc ruade to do things. God gave him that will to

want to do righit with; but if bis wvil goes a different
way from God's it will inake a cross for that dear littie
boy to carry. If you do flot understanid that gs
Cousin joy tells it, w'on't youi ask one of your.grown
up friends to explain it to you by rnaking a cross and
and showving hio% your littie will can cut across Gud's.
It was ibis siîn of disobedience and wanting to bave
our own wvay thiat made jestis have to die on the Cros5.

Suppose Jesuis liad answyered that littie boy's prayer.
out loud, and said "No Frankie, you need not pray to
mie any more; you need flot thank me for ail that 1
liave given youi, I wilI flot listen for your prayer any
longer." I ti nk, after a while, hie would feel about
as sorry as if his ovi dear papa had said to hxrn, "'You
need flot speak to mie any more. Ityu do not love
mie; if .1 have neyer been kind to you ; ifÈ I have *neyer
,given youi what you wanted; I will not listen to hear
you speak to me !"' Wbat wvould a boy do ini such 'a
case? Wouldn't he be very unjiappy if he loved his
father ? Would he rest tili hie had made friends with
hlim again?ý
*Well,-now, Jesus is our best Friend. H~e bas done

.more for us than evea our own dear father's and
mothers could do. He Ihas throwvn wide open the
.gates of the beautiful city oi Heaven and irnvited us
to corne in and live with Him. when we leave this
%vorld, as wve a]l nmust do somne day ; and if we get ac-
quainted withi Him here and talk ta Ilim every day
as we can by praycr, whien that tirne cornes we shell
-not feel that ive are going to a strange country,ý but
to our own beautiful Home to meet our friends.
*And wvhile wve are praying for ourselves, let us flot

forget to remind Him about those littie. far-off chiu-
dren in India, China and japan, for He bas invited
theni too, only sornme of them. haven't got the invita-
tion yet - low shiallicome? Through you?

4NtSWERS l'O MAY'. PUZZLES.

DEAR Cousti; Jov:-The answer to puzzles fo'r
May are as follows: First Miss Jackson, Miss Ander-
son ; second is '1711E PALi% BRANCH.

Yours truly, E-vACRowN.
27 Surnrerhill Ave., Toronto. May 8.
DEAR COUSIN jo :.ihave just faund" out the

puzzles for May. 'l'le first one is Mi.Ès Jackson, ý1iss
Anderson; Second, Thei PALM IIRA.-cH, 1 like it better
ail the time. Your littié friend, BEsSE..

94 Summerhili Ave., Tjoronto. MaY 7th,

ANSWER TO MISSIONARY SKETCHES.

E\ercises for Circles anid Bands in March No.,
I)avid Livingstone ; In M1ay No.. Robert Morrison.

PUýZZLE FOR jUýNe

NUNIERAI. ENIGMA.

I arn. cornposed of 18 Ietters,
My 19. 15~. 4. 17 ir. what little girls love to play with.
M y G ). 9. 4. 18 i~ t "liat the world gues xnadai'fter.
My 14. 3, 13, 18 niust be rooted out.
My 1 (, 5, ri,. 12, 8 is what we musit aliloagaint sin and .satan,
My 16. 5. 6. 2, Il is what me rnust all stand for.
My 1, 7, 5, 0, ;. is part of. the body.
My whole is what jesus says lie is,


